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hovfl mow tnan nas ever oeiuro uou ahuwu ' :ty tobwkS is known all over this broad land No
than 100 large and inadflcent housesha. With over 50 regular buyers, more

Joihandling leaf tobacco, to say nothing of her factories. She is in possession of two of the larg-

est c rnsof tbe kind in the world, and pays mor. revenue to th government than any tobacco

market in the South. These are facts think about them.
n.. . , nx., foi-- th mannfacture of smoking tobacco, used last

; Our personal attention is iyen to every lot put upon our floor. We have one of tbe bestlighted warehouses in tho State and caa show your tobaeco to the greatest advantage. Hogs-
heads and tierces furnished 1'UEE upon application. Give us a irial and we will convince you
urn ,c an uuisueni irom wsj dick.

Asking a liberal share of your
our best efforts to obtain big prices for all tobacco shipped ua 6,000,000 pounds of leaf tobacco, and the indications are that EIGH I MILLION poundsoveryear

business is increasing and spreading rapidly. This concern will
nlveUetbuyr on y eale. W. Duke, Sons & Oo man ufactur, of s

cuzaretteaTare firm believers in Durham. They used last year betweeu l.fGHT AND NINE
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headquarters of of all tobacco markets.banner Warehouse,
l.: .IP

Sep 18 3m

:"
; John S. LocKhart, Proprietor of the Banner Varehouse

Bouirht this year 750)00 pounds of wrappers, fillers and smokers, and wants 1.500,000 pounds
next year This means he must have it and will not try to see how he can buy it, but ho-- v much
he can pay for it. Farmers, seM your tobaeco where it comes in direct contact with the manu-facture- r.

Where your tobacco is bought arid paid for. put on drays and taken direct to the fay
tory. You have save saved the mohey paid middle men to by and ship your stock here.

Who pays the order men? the farmer; who pays for prizing? the farmer; who pays the
freight after it is bought? the farmer. Now, to save this expense, sell your tobacco at the old
reliable BANNER WAREHOUSE, where you will find every attention and get tbe outside value
of your totacco, and then goon our way rejoicing that you have been to Durham, reen the sights
an Fold with Lockhart. "I'Vnpty hogsheads and tiercea furnished at any point on the railroad.

C rn si.rudejice solicited. Yours truly, JOHN S, LOCKHART, Proprietor.
Sep 18 1 uio ' Ralph D. Williams, formerly of Danville, Va Manager.
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for hig prices-..- . "We. beat - the world o
make a specialty or brigat tobaccos, w e can
Tnr winr fhnr an anphnUT p an.
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Oxford win.
Below we pulish a list of a few pf t!w ra iny ! good; sales made at

our bouse the pas few days: 1

J J Rilledrew old at 25 50 47 28.50 40 26 50.
J A CoM) sold at 50 25 30 30,35 26.50.
It M Moon old at 25 22.75 24.15 23.25 25 55 35.50 30 25 23 19 20

26 42 25 100.00. 'Mrs B Robinson 19 39 44.50 35.50 50 35 26 50.
Waldrop & E sold at 2441 56 50 20 60 45 32 20 20 54 48.50 57 60 100

40 41.
H W Gorman sold at 21 31.50 25 32 38 50 34 23.50- -

G T Walker sold at 37.50 25 2G.50 3150 20. '
Joseph Hobgood sold 75 17.50 25 29.50 3 7.50 20 20 25 22.75 24.
T H Matthews sold at 23 25.50 50 22 26 50 45.50 38.50 33.50.
Col I A Sugg sold 20.75 27.50 27.50 47 24.50.
T L Worsley eold at 20 55 27-5- 0 22 25.25.75.

. A J Outerbridge sold at 25 44 38 23.50 16.25.
Warren Tucker sold at 45 24.25 35 100 40 30 21.
B F Patrick sold at 37 21.50 20 28 22175. ..

OF Evans sold at 17 30 25 27,50 43 50 37 46.50.

We sell tobacco strictly on Its m erits.Grade fpr pur Pat ronsonreasonabl e Terms.FURNISH HOGSHEADS FREE!We are positive aDout qne thing, nc house or market iu North Car;
olina leads us on good prices and first class accommodations. '

Your Friends,
ID-I- S
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Tobacco Warehouse,

Will be Open for the Sale of ; :

... v , .

tie Vaughan with Dr Mark
Braswell, Miss i Lizzie Wilcox
with Mr Tannor, Miss Mattie
Russell with J H Exum, Miss
Mary Bonn with Dr George
Wimberly, Miss Flora Abrams
with Mr Taylor, Miss Sallie
Lewis with Charlie Harris.
Miss Annie Harris with W. G.
Greene. Miss Abbie-Btaple- f with
C E Blount, Miss D Z Ruffin
with A Copland, Miss Mart Sit--
terson with John Arrington.
The. Chaperpns were Mrs E G
Muse. Mrs W C GorhanT and
Mrs W B Hill.

Democratic- -

The Convent on of this
Senatorial District meets in
Nashville next Tuesday. Wil
son, Nash and Franklin Coun
ties compose tbe district
Messers 8. A. Weodard, R. T
and Wiley Barnes are delegates
from Wilson county:

DIED,
" At his home in Spring Hil
township on Tuesday: Sept. 16
John Stanley Boykin. He was
about 70 years old, and was a
character of much local celeb-
rity. Perhaps, --rafter all, . his
heart was right and we trust his
end was peaceful.

WILSON MARKET- 1-
Corrected Every Wednesday by

JOHN C. HADLEY,
Wholesale and Retail . Dealer in General

Merchandise.
Cotton, per pound . .

Corn, per bushel 8

llama, per pound... ..... ...VtXl5
Sides, per pound, . -

Sides, Bacon, per pound, . 0

Shoulders, per pound. ............. . 6
Shoulders, Ba con, perpound. X
Peanuts, per bushel 150

Potatoea, per bushel- -. 40
Kggs, per dozen..... 16X
Chickens, per pair ,.2530
Tallow, pei pound 8

Lard, per pound. .. 10
Hides, dry, per pound-Beeswa- x, .. 50

per pound... 30

There would be far less com-
plaint agaiast the whiskey bnsiness
if people who drink would demand
a fine whiskey ol standard brand,
and accept no other. There are
many straight and well-raatnre- d

whiskeys on the market, but no
other stands so high with the med-
ical fraternity ami withconnrsseurs
as the celebrated I. W. Harper
whiskey, of Nelson county, Ky.

Tbegeuuine I. W. Harper is o!l
only by W. CORBETf,

Wilson, N. C.

Wills!
Absolutely Pure.

HTDOV
est of all leavening strength. U, S. Govern--
mnt Report of August 17 3889.

Mving qualified as administra-
tors of the estate of H. S. Whitley,
deceased, before the Probate Judge
of Wilson county, notice is hereby
given to all per sens indebted to the
estate of said deceased to make
immediate payment, and to ail
persons having claims against the
deceased to present them for pay-
ment on or before the 18th 3ay of
September 1891, or this notice wii
be plead in bar of their recovery.
F. W. Barnes & S. A. Woodaed,

Administrators.
t' A. & S- - Woodard, att'ys.
Sep 18 6 w

Having qualified ae adaiiuistras
triT nf t.hA Aetata nf Thnmna Mop.

far, deceased, before tbe Probate
Judge of Wilson county, notice is
hereby given to all persons in-

debted to tbe estate of the deceas-
ed to make immediate payment,
and to all persons having claims
against the deceased to present
them for payment on or befere the

hl8th day of September. 1880. or
this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. M. A. Mebcek,

Administratrix.
F.jA. & S. A. Woodard, attys.

- Sep 18 ew

' Having qualified as administra
tor cum. annexo testamento of the
estate of Christian Lamm, deceas-
ed, before the Probate Judge of
Wilson county, notice is hereby
given to all persons indebted to
the estate of said deceased to made
immediate payment and settlement;
all persons having claims against
said estate will present tbem fof
payment on or before tbe 18th day
September, 1891, or this notice wiil
be plead in bar of their recovery.

8. A. Woodaed,, Admr.
F. A. & S. A. Woodardatt'ys.
Sep 18 6 w

ROUNTREE & CO.
COHON FACTORS

AND
Cominlssion Merchants,

forfolk, va

OF COT- -JONSIGNMENTTS
ton and peanuts solicited. Norfolk
is the largest market for peanuts in
toe South. We guarantee the

Highest Market Price
-

' For all shipments to us.

-- Respectfully.

EOUUTREE & CO
Sep 18 3m- - ,

hope of Buccess.: iiVer YouWi
John T. Phillips,

Pitt County, Sept. 13, 1890.
1 m .

Good News

The price of peanuts will go way
uu next .vear.

"The peanut crop of this year will
not be sufficient to prevent a marks
ed increase in the cost oftnefcation- -
al fruit" say Mr. S. B. Avery, of
Petersburg, Va., to a New York
Star man. "Peanuts will tw higher
uext year than now if the present
indications are correct. The price
now is the highest it has been in
five years. Wholesalers get 9 and
10 cents a pound. Xbis win laii on
somewhat when the new crop is
ready, about Nov. 1, but if the re
ports received, not only from the
peanut-growin- g sections of Virginia,
but Tennessee and north Carolina,
are correct the reaction will be bat
temporary. The present high prices
are the result of tbe short crop oi
the past two years. Last season
only about one-thir- d ot the usua
yield was harvested. This year,
while vines look thrifty and tbete
has apparently been no draw-bac- k

for the growers, reports state that
there are few nnts on the vines and
the yield will be small. If this
trne, growers may hold back tbe
crop and maintain the high prices.
Few people have any idea or the
amount ol peanuts consumed each
year. Virginia leads in this indus-
try, and produces over 2,000,000
bushels a year; Tennessee averages
about 500,000 bushels, and North
Carolina 100,000 Most of those
sent to New York are grown in
Virginia and are shipped from Pes
tersbnrg. The harvesting of tbe
new crop wiP begin in Oct.. 1." '

The crop in this county is fine,
we are told. The vines are wen
fruited. We have heard such big
stories about tbe crop that we are
afraid to father some of them. If
Mr. Avery is correct Wilson county
farmers, who raise peanuts, will do
well to hold on to their crop till next
spring. But with the price going
up what will the small boy and the
average darkey dot. And if the
prices get high will our good friend
Bishop Lyman be able to procure
enough to put him to sleep! Al
these grave questions should be
carefully considered before advanc-
ing the price. A friend of ouro has
promised to give us a bushel or
two and if the Bishop's supply runs
short we are going to send him ours.
We trust collections will be good
enough for as to sleep withoat hav-
ing to eat peanuts.

Wilsor, As Usual Ahead

The New Berne Journal of 4th
Inst. contains tbe following: "Mr.
Jesse Harrison saw the statement
of a Durham man that he had a 15
ounce tomato. To show what kind
New Berne raises he has brought
us down one of t he Cleveland Beaux
ty variety, that weighs 17 ounces.
He had one tomato that weighed
H poundc. Thirteen of his tomatoes
weighed 195 ounces, an average of
exactly 15 ounces each. A dozen
of them filled an ordinary painted
peck water bucket, such as are
usually sold at groceries, full aud
heaped up three inches above the
brim. He did not think it worth
while to tell about them "in tbe
paper' but when he discovered that
another town was bragging on a
15 ounce tomato be wanted to let
them know that they were not beat-
ing New Berne. When our truckers
get in a notion to show what they
raise, othere places find it pretty
difficult to equal New Berne pro- -

ducts.''
We will state, by way of parens

thasis, that yon fellows dont know
anything about big tomatoes. ;. Mr.
B. J. Cobb, ot Wilsou, presented us
with a tomato about six weeks ago
which weighed 29 ouncus. Gome
again.

s

GOOD FOB " SALT LAKE "
.

The Sins oi the Fathers Shall ba
Visited Upon the Children- - :

There was a Jew in the town of
Wilson who once wanted to be
nominated a u d the nomination
was equivalent to an election on
the Democratic ticket as alderman
of the 5th ward He thought he
should be nominated because he
was for street improvements and
the advancement ol the town in
general. He was telling what be
could do when elected. He said
"Py Tarns, we will pave the town,
issue bonds to be paid in 20 years
and derive all the benefits from the
improvements, and make oar chil-
dren pay for it." Mariun Free
Lance.

Of course everybody here knows
that brother Griffin refers to our
local celebrity, "Salt L ike" H irriss.
The story is said to be a true one.
While this may not be the best and
most unselfish argument to use in
favor of issueing bonds, it still has
some virtue. , All improvements in
a town makes property more valua
ble and this naturally raises more
money from taxation. Why not,
issue bonds for $50,000 and put in a
good system of waterworks!

The Southern Educator
Published at Durham, N. C, is

offering several hundred dollars in
cash prizes for essays upon various
tsubjtfuts, with a view to encourage-in- g

literary effort especially among
Southern teachers. v.

.The September numbers contains
two offers of five dollars each for
two hundred and fifty woris. Ex-Govern- or

Jarvis is' vicespresident
of the Educator Companys

The Gexnan- -

No dance in Nt he history of
Wilson for the past three years
has equaled that of tho Gers
man given by the young men
here Wednesday night of last
week. The .Kaligh ban d f nr-Ge- r-

nished the music. The
man was led - by Miss Marie
Ruffin and Mr. Otis Smoot, of
Henderson, an 1 the following
couples participated! --Miss
Mamie Mercer, with Bobert
Whitehead, Miss Bessie Jarvia
tfith J A Cub3hin, Miss Maggi

est, faithful and impartial chronicler of the
news, devotlnjr special attention to the lection
n which it is noblished. It is Democratic to
the core arut will spare neither friend or foe
wholsintaostllltvto Democratic succeaa. It
believes the beat Interest of the Na
tion and the State imperatively demands
the retention of the Democratic party in
power and it will spare no effort to accomplish
that result. It will Beck to promote the in-
dustrial development of the State and section
ni will take pleasure in doing whatever lies

uj its power to aid the farmers and Laboring
saen in their efforts to better their condition,
tvery honest son of toil will find in the Ad--
fANCB a sincere friend. Every effort looking;
to the establishment of more and better edu
cational institutions will receive our hearty

and endorsement.
kThe Advajc circulates largely in every
county East of Raleitrh. and is therefore a
inlendid advertising medium. Kates liberal.

A flrstrclasa Job offloo Is run In connection
with the paper and we will be pleased to re-e-el

to orders. Our office is one of the best
wminrxvl in Vi uwitinn nf t.i State for com
mercial work and we will do as rood work and
at as low nirures as anybody. .

Entered lc the Post Office at Wilson, N.C
as second clat& mail matter.

WILSON, N. C. SEPT, 1 tti, law.

TO DEMOCRATS -

We hear some talk occasion
ally about Independent candi
date in this county this year.
We honestly do not thins it a
good year for Independebt; still
we have nothing to say just yet
about that side of the house.
But to the Democrats who came
to polls and cast their ballots
for th9ir choice in the primary
election we have a word to say.

You did your duty in that
contest, you voted for who you
wauted. If your men were
nominated, stand by and sup
port tbem. If they were defeat
ed, it is your imperative duty
to stand by the nominees also.

The majority must rule, such
is the foundation principle of
Democracy. We must learn to
give and take. We are all Dem
ocrats. We must support Dem-
ocratic nominees. The Demo
crats of Wilson coonty those
worthy the name, those who
have done the fighting and borne
the burden in the heat of the
day will do this.

THE SECOND DISTRICT.

Speaking of the Democratic
Candidate for Congress in this
District the Nashville Argonaut
says: We give Mr. Rogers our
hearty support because he is a
thorough Democrat and other
wise well qualified to represent
the district.

We support no man for office
because he is a farmer or lawer
or belongs to any particular
class, but because he "is worthy
and well qualified" and is sound
in his Democracy.

Let the Democrats of the 2d
district determine to conquer
and go into the fight expecting
to win and work with zeal and
hopefulness, and success will
crown their efforts. Let us
send a solid representation to
the next Congress from the
"Old North State."

;very town ana village in
Forth Carolina should have a
young Men's Democratic Clcb
in good working order. It is the
imperative duty of Democrats
to organize and prepare for the
coming campaign.

The Republicans are deter
mined to controll the L'egisla
ture, if possible, and if Demo
crats are too confident they will
do so. Nothing but over confi
dence on our part can make a
Republican victory pisaible. a
Convention of Democratic Clubs
has been called to meet in Kal- -

eigh next Wednesday ,the 24th.
This call meets the approbation
of the State Excutive Commit
tee, a Dig garnering ana a

-- grand time is anticipated. Sena
torsVance and Ransom and oth
er N. C orators will certainly
be a t the Convention and Gov.
Hill of N. Y. Mr. Cleveland,
Mr. Mills, Senators Carlisle and
others are expected Senators
Ransom and Vance have taken
this in hand. -

The railroads grant the
lowest rates ever given to any
political gathering in N. 0. and
reduced rates for board have
been secured at the hotels for
delegates and club members.

The State Campaign will be
formally opened in Raleigh on
the 25th inst.

THE WILSON HABEET

The- - Hearty Endorsement Given it
"by a PiU County Tofcacco Grower.

Editor Advaxce- -

I feci it my duty as a citizen of
Pitt county, and a friend of the
W i 1 so n --Tobacco Warehouse, to
speak a few words through your
excellent paper to my friends who
seem so much demoralized by the
results on tbe openiug sale of tha
10th inst. Friends, just think for
a moment! Snch a scene was nev
er before witnessed by the people
of Wilson and adjomning counties-"Everybod- y

rushed to see the
monkey shaved" and, considering
the intrusion, I believe the prices
paid in Wilson will more than com- -

ete with any other market. Do
not hold the management responsi-
ble for your tobacco being trampled
under foot. It would have taken a
company of soldiers with bayonets
to have kept that crowd off.

And now a word to your people,
Mr Editor. Do not crowd tbe buy-
ers. Give tbem room ana light
and air, and you will be pleased
with the results. The farmers will
then go home with sbekles and
smiles

I will corf pare sales with any
who sold at any warehouse in the
State I sold the stalk through, from
the lugs to the tips, for $24 per 100
pounds. I expect to be able' to
compete ith aD j man In prices as
long as I sell my tobacco in Wilson

Good luck to the Wilson Ware-use- .'

Lookout! I am. om p g ,

Wednesday SeDtember

ALE !By

PEANUT
FOR S

Sep 183m

And Commends itself to the Planters of this and adjoining
Counties as the place to sell their Tobacco.

' m

Wilson, N".. C

Successors to LUTHER- SHELDON A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE. Come where you can, in "person, superintend the
weighing, see your tobacco handled, get your money and go home, before you can reach any other

' '.': 'market.- : ;

Remember -- PACE has promised, you He will save you money iu CHARGES? "Proof of the
pudding is cbawin' the bag." Try him.

E. M. PACE, Manager

i
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A. BRANCH, President. J.

THE
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Wilson

Manufacturers
Sashes, l)boi,

Mjhn a&i Blii,
BUILDERS' - - HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY,
AND 1

7 1 f

vuuaing mmnm
" 1 Of evrrj ' r
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C. HALES, Secretary and Treas
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Sam Jones Sermons.
The Rev. Sam Jones will commence his

meetings in Wilmington on Thursday, Sept.
2"ith, and continue same fer ten days. The
Messenger will employ expert stenographers
and reporters, and proposes to publish dally
tbe sermons complete, . '

The daily Messenger will be printed In en-
larged form and mailed to subscribers for
eleven days, commencing- September 25th and
ending Sunday, October 6th, for fifty-- cents
each subscription. We propose to let Mr.
Jones talk to our readers, and shall endeavor
to give hia leading sermons without curtailinr
or garbling.

- The Messenger will be sent on trial to new
subscribers four months for $2 Oft. It is an
eiaht page newspoer.

. Address The MT3SSENGER,
4 Wilmington. N, C;

Wilson North Carolina.
ar3L13H2aM 1332.

'
MANUFACTURES -

Cotton Varps, Yarns, Knitting Cottonretc v

Ordes Solicited1 for all numbers of Cotton Yarns
and Knitting Cotton to which prompt

Attention will be Given. '

And Oea srs In
Blinds M

And'
Moulding

YET OFFERED.

fTHE WINSTON WEST t;awh
Company offers for i:ilp a limited
number of it lots iu NortL-We- st

WlI18rou. TlifV wro within "air
minutes walk of -- the best line of
street cars in the South, conveu.
lent to 8choo!H,chnrches and stores jshaded, moan tain vip.wa. - Vnnnia.
tion in 1870, lour thousand; in 1890
iweive kuousauu.

A million- - and thrppvnnnrtra Vf
outside money invested in Winatnn
Salem in 1890. Three nundred andtwentysix thousand dollars pat
into factories and home buildings
n ioju 10 cM'premucr. Three raiN

roads building' into t untry tribu-
tary to Wine ton. i.

inis is the neat Uum to buy
Marv. nrici'S and tprm oirn, i

application to P. M. WILSON, Stc,
oep 15 4.v Winston, U.

StairlWorkNOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Garry Fulgham,
decease u, notice is hereby given to
all parties indebted o the estate to
make immediate payment; and to
all parties hoklingj, claims against
theestate to present tbem for pay-
ment on or before ther 18th of Seps
tember 1891, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their .recovery.

B. J. Babnes, Administrator.
Sep 18 6 w -

Hardware, Paints, Oiia, Brushes, &c, &c.
8 West Market Squore;; Norfolk, Va.,
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